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Aeroflot  is  Russia ’s f lagship carr ier ,  a  major  European air l ine group,  and a
proud member of  the SkyTeam Al l iance.  Aerof lot  ranks among the 20 largest
air l ines global ly .   Aerof lot   was named the strongest brand in Russia in 2020
and the world ’s strongest air l ine brand according to leading brand strategy
consultancy Brand Finance.  

Aerof lot  holds 4-Star  Air l ine status from Skytrax,  has been named Best
Air l ine in Eastern Europe eight  t imes at  the Skytrax World Air l ine Awards,
and was awarded Five Star  Global  Air l ine status from APEX. 
Aerof lot  was the world ’s most on-t ime mainl ine air l ine in 2019 according to
Cir ium’s On-Time Performance Review. 
Aerof lot  ranks fourth in the industry for  digital isat ion,  according to Bain &
Company research.  

Bio



Perspectives

Aeroflot  Group is  going through a major  transformation aimed at
implementing i ts  strategic goals (Strategy 2028) ,  developing the route
network and enhancing air  t ransport  accessibi l i ty .  This summer season,
Aerof lot  wi l l  open Pobeda Air l ines f l ights from Sheremetyevo;  codesharing
wil l  soon be avai lable as wel l  as new connections between Pobeda’s f l ights
and those of  the Group’s other air l ines.  Aerof lot  is  also launching services
from new Krasnoyarsk internat ional  hub.

This season,  Aerof lot  is  looking to resume internat ional  f l ights as borders
gradual ly  reopen.  In recent months,  Aerof lot  has begun rebui lding a smal l
port ion of  i ts  internat ional  route network with a long-haul  focus on Asia and
new leisure dest inat ions.  



One of  Aerof lot ’s  strongest competit ive advantages is  i ts  f leet ,
which is  one of  the youngest f leets of  any global  carr ier  operat ing
more than 100 aircraft .  In  2020,  Airbus A350 del iver ies began
making Aerof lot  the f i rst  operator  in Russia of  the world ’s most
advanced widebody passenger aircraft .  

The air l ine’s extensive route network al lows Aeroflot  to offer
Europe-Asia transit  connections,  with journey t imes through SVO
up to three hours shorter  than via other hubs.

Benefits



The long-haul  business-class product across the f leet  includes l ie-
f lat  seats ,  personal ised service and splendid onboard cater ing with
haute-cuisine dishes,  s ignature cocktai ls ,  an à la carte menu
served on real  porcelain and glassware,  and styl ish amenity k i ts
containing premium skincare products.  Aerof lot ’s  Business Class
maintains premium standards even on mid-haul  intra-European
fl ights.

Aerof lot  brand is  synonymous with customer service combining
Russian hospital i ty  and the best  internat ional  standards.
The addit ion of  the A350 to Aerof lot ’s  f leet  brought a new level  of
sophist icat ion to the Russian f lag carr ier ’s  award-winning
customer service.  Aerof lot ’s  A350 has a spacious three-class cabin
layout with 28 pr ivate business class Suites,  including 2-metre ful l -
f lat  beds.  As wel l  as a high level  of  pr ivacy and personal  space,  the
Suites also come f i t ted with a 54cm screen.  The Business class
cabin also has a bar offer ing an extensive range of  dr inks and
snacks.  In addit ion to the latest  generat ion Panasonic eX3 in-f l ight
entertainment system, HD screens and Wi-Fi  connectiv i ty  wi l l
ensure an enhanced experience for  al l  passengers on long-haul
f l ights.  Economy and Comfort  c lass offer  increased legroom and
seat pitch.  The spacious cabin ,  reduced noise and adaptive l ight ing
create a relaxing atmosphere for  passengers on board.

Benefits



All  surfaces in the aircraft  cabin are disinfected.  Special ly  t rained staff
clean the cabin before each f l ight  and carry out  addit ional  preventive
disinfect ion once a week.
Each aircraft  has a supply of  face coverings and a universal  prevention
kit  for  ant i -epidemic measures.
In the lavator ies,  ordinary soap has been replaced with ant ibacter ial
soap.
Al l  Aerof lot  aircraft  are equipped with powerful  HEPA f i l ters.

Aerof lot  is  presently  focused on measures to prevent the spread of  the
COVID-19 pandemic and provide a safe and healthy environment.  These
include
Top-level  cleanl iness:

Safety precautions



When on board the aircraft ,  personal  protect ive equipment should be
used at  al l  t imes.
Passengers must replace their  face coverings every 3 hours.  I f
necessary ,  f l ight  attendants
wil l  provide you with a new face covering to replace the used one.
When boarding and disembarking,  passengers must maintain the
recommended social  distancing gap of  1.5-2 m.
Before enter ing the aircraft ,  passengers must clean their  hands with a
safe l iquid sanit iser .
Passengers must keep their  seat  belts fastened throughout the f l ight.
The air l ine 's  ground staff  and al l  Aerof lot  crew members have undergone
addit ional  t raining on how to act  i f  passengers show symptoms of acute
respiratory v iral  infect ion during the f l ight.
Passengers may only leave their  seats dur ing the f l ight  to use the
lavatory.  
Lavator ies are regular ly  t reated with disinfectants dur ing the f l ight.
Fl ight  attendants must wear gloves and face coverings.

Changes in passenger service:

Safety precautions


